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Abstract
w 2qxThe matrix free magnesium ion concentration, Mg , estimated using the fluorescent probe furaptra, averaged 0.67m
2q w 2qxmM in 15 preparations of beef heart mitochondria containing an average of 21 nmol total Mg per mg protein. Mg m
was compared with total Mg2q during respiration-dependent uptake and efflux of Mg2q and during osmotic swelling. In
the absence of external P these mitochondria contain about 32 nmolrmg non-diffusible Mg-binding sites with an apparenti
w 2qx 2qK of 0.34 mM. Mg depends on both the size of the total Mg pool and the ability of matrix anions to provided m
2q w 2qx 2qMg-ligands. P interacts strongly with Mg to decrease Mg and, in the absence of external Mg , promotesi m
2q w 2qxrespiration-dependent Mg efflux and a decrease in Mg to very low levels. The uptake of P by respiringm i
 .mitochondria converts DpH to membrane potential DC and provides additional Mg-binding sites. This permits large
2q w 2qxaccumulations of Mg and P with little change in Mg . Nigericin also converts DpH to DC in respiringi m
2q w 2qxmitochondria and induces a large and rapid increase in both total Mg and Mg . Mersalyl increases the permeabilitym
2q w 2qxof the mitochondrial membrane to cations and this also induces a marked increase in both total Mg and Mg . Thesem
results suggest that mitochondria take up Mg2q by electrophoretic flux through membrane leak pathways, rather than via a
specific Mg2q transporter. Mitochondria swollen by respiration dependent uptake of potassium phosphate show decreased
w 2qx w 2qxMg , whereas those swollen to the same extent in potassium acetate do not. This suggests that Mg ism m
well-buffered during osmotic volume changes unless there is also a change in ligand availability.
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1. Introduction
It is well established that isolated mitochondria can
both take up and extrude Mg2q by respiration-depen-
Abbreviations: Furaptra is also known as mag-fura-2;
w 2q xMg , the matrix concentration of free magnesium ions; AN,m
total adenine nucleotides; DC , mitochondrial membrane poten-
w tial; AM, acetoxymethyl ester; TES, N- tris hydroxy-
. x methyl methyl-2-amino ethanesulfonic acid; HEPES, 4- 2-hy-
. qdroxyethyl -1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid; TEA , tetraethyl-
ammonium ion
)  .  .Corresponding author. Fax: 1 614 292-4118.
 w x .dent processes see 1,2 for reviews . There is also
evidence that mitochondrial Mg2q levels may be
w xaltered in response to hormonal messages 3 , for
. 2qexample and that the concentration of free Mg ,
w 2qxMg , in the mitochondrial matrix can be adjustedm
to regulate Mg2q-sensitive reactions. These possibili-
ties have not yet been subjected to rigorous experi-
mental scrutiny because the methodology to monitor
w 2qxMg under the necessary conditions has not beenm
available.
w xIn a recent study 4 we examined the use of the
w 2qxfluorescent probe furaptra to report Mg . It wasm
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concluded that the fluorescence intensity of this probe
in the 380 nm region reports increases and de-ex
w 2qxcreases in Mg in an acceptable and useful way.m
There is some uncertainty with regard to its quantita-
w 2qxtion in terms of absolute Mg , due to possiblem
secondary equilibria when furaptra is sequestered in
the mitochondrial matrix. However, estimates of cy-
w 2qxtosol Mg in heart cells obtained using furaptra
fluorescence closely match values obtained by other
w xmethods 4 . It was also concluded that a K ford
Mg-furaptra determined in vitro is more reliable than
in situ estimates because combinations of ionophores
w 2qxfail to equilibrate external Mg with that of the
w xmatrix 4,5 .
w 2qxOur first investigation of Mg using furaptram
w x w 2qxfluorescence 6 revealed that Mg increases andm
decreases in parallel with changes in total mitochon-
drial Mg2q, that it responds to changes in ligand
availability and that it decreases when matrix volume
w xis increased by hypotonic swelling. Rutter et al. 7
also reached several of these conclusions, although
their use of in situ estimates of the K placed theird
w 2qx w xvalues for Mg higher than ours 6 .m
The present study uses furaptra fluorescence to
w 2qxexamine the relationship between Mg and totalm
2q w 2qxMg in more detail. Changes in Mg duringm
respiration-dependent uptake and loss of total Mg2q
and during osmotic swelling were examined. It is
w 2qxconcluded that Mg is highly dependent on them
anion composition of the suspending medium, as well
as on the total Mg2q available. The respiration-de-
2q w xpendent efflux of Mg from mitochondria 8 re-
quires P , but otherwise the pathway for this reactioni
remains obscure. New information on the mechanism
2q w xof respiration-dependent Mg uptake 9 is also
presented.
2. Materials and methods
Furaptra AM was obtained from Molecular Probes,
Eugene, OR. Beef heart mitochondria were prepared
 .and suspended in sucrose 0.25 M containing TES
 .10 mM, pH 7.4 at 25 mg proteinrml as described
w xby Brierley et al. 10 . The mitochondria were equili-
brated with furaptra in the presence of ATP, Naq,
EGTA and furaptra AM as described by Jung et al.
w x5,6 . Furaptra-loaded mitochondria were suspended
in sucrose-TES at 25 mgrml for further use. Control
mitochondria were subjected to the same protocol
with the omission of Furaptra AM.
Fluorescence was measured routinely using a
Perkin Elmer LS-5B fluorimeter interfaced with a
w xcomputer 6 . Unless otherwise indicated, all fluores-
cence data reported have been corrected for autofluo-
w xrescence as described by Jung et al. 5,6 . Matrix
w 2qx w xMg was calculated as described 6 using the
w xratios equation of Grynkiewicz et al. 11 and a Kd
w xfor Mg-furaptra at 258C of 2.1 mM 4 . Such a
calculation assumes that the ionic strength of the
 w x.matrix is equivalent to that of 100 mM KCl see 4 .
Fluorescence intensity at 340 nm rarely shows aex
w xsignificant change 4,6 and effectively serves as an
isosbestic in these protocols. Retention of furaptra by
mitochondria during these incubations was estimated
from the excitation spectra of supernates after remov-
ing the mitochondria by centrifugation.
Furaptra-loaded mitochondria were suspended at
 .0.5 mgrml in a medium of sucrose 0.25 M , HEPES
 .15 mM, neutralized to pH 7.2 with TEA hydroxide ,
 .  .Tris EGTA 1 mM , Tris succinate 10 mM , rotenone
 .  .5 mgrml and oligomycin 1.5 mgrml . Initial val-
ues for total Mg2q were obtained by immediately
centrifuging the mitochondria at 0–48C for 2 min in a
Sorvall SE-12 rotor at 18 000 rpm. The tubes were
blotted dry and the pellets extracted with 2 ml of 1 N
perchloric acid. After protein removal the extract was
diluted with an equal volume of water and Mg2q
determined by atomic absorption using a Varian
w 2qxSpectra AA-20. Initial values for Mg were ob-m
w xtained by furaptra fluorescence 6 in a parallel sam-
ple at 258C.
When Mg2q was present in the suspending
medium, total Mg2q values were corrected for oc-
cluded extramitochondrial Mg2q in the pellet. Mito-
chondria were suspended in the sucrose-HEPES
medium at 0–48C with zero and increasing concentra-
tions of external Mg2q. The tubes were centrifuged
immediately and Mg2q determined. The pellet Mg2q
increases linearly with increasing external Mg2qand
the difference between the zero Mg2q and any given
w 2qxexternal Mg was taken as the occluded extramito-
chondrial Mg2q. In the absence of mitochondrial
volume changes, corrections obtained in this way
correspond well to those in which non-matrix water
and solutes are determined by isotope distribution
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w x w 2qx12,13 . External free Mg was established using
Mg2qrEGTA buffers and the computer program of
w xBrooks and Storey 14 .
Excitation spectra were recorded in a SLM 8100
w xfluorimeter as described in 4 and corrected for
differences in source intensity with wavelength. Mi-
tochondrial swelling was followed by the change in
absorbance at 520 nm using a Brinkman PC801
probe colorimeter with a 2 cm light path. Incubation
conditions and any changes in the composition of the
suspending medium are described with the individual
experiments reported.
3. Results
3.1. Respiration-dependent Mg 2q efflux
Heart mitochondria respiring in a Mg2q-free su-
crose medium lose little endogenous Mg2q in the
 .absence of P Fig. 1A . In the experiment shown,i
mitochondrial Mg2q decreased from about 25 to 22
nmolrmg protein in the first 3 min and then changed
little in 27 min at 258C. A slow and nearly linear
w 2qxdecrease in Mg is reported by furaptra fluores-m
 .cence during this incubation Fig. 1B . This value
drops from 1.25 to about 0.9 mM in 30 min under
w 2qxthese conditions. This decrease in Mg is slightlym
over estimated due to the loss of small amounts of
 .the sequestered probe less than 10% to the Mg-free
medium over this extended period of incubation.
When this protocol is repeated in the presence of
P , the loss of total Mg2q is much more extensivei
 . 2qFig. 1A . Under these conditions, total Mg falls to
13 nmolrmg in a typical experiment, a net loss of 12
nmolrmg in 30 min. This decrease is also reflected
w 2qxin Mg which decreases to about 0.2 mM in am
 .30-min incubation Fig. 1B . The accelerated loss of
total Mg2q from mitochondria respiring in a Mg-free
medium supplemented with P is in line with earlieri
w xreports 3,8,12 . It should be noted that the loss of
total Mg2q from furaptra-loaded mitochondria ex-
actly parallels that from preparations treated in the
 .same way but which contain no probe not shown . In
the experiment shown in Fig. 1B, about 13% of the
probe was lost to the Mg2q-free medium in 30 min in
the presence of P . This may reflect some loss ofi
mitochondrial integrity, but if it is assumed to be
2q  .Fig. 1. Respiration-dependent extrusion of total Mg A and
w 2q x  .decrease in Mg B in heart mitochondria suspended in am
Mg-free medium. Beef heart mitochondria were loaded with
w xfuraptra 6 and suspended at 0.5 mgrml in 130 ml of a medium
 . of sucrose 0.20 M containing HEPES 15 mM, neutralized to
.  .pH 7.2 with TEA hydroxide , rotenone 1 mgrml , oligomycin
 .  .  .1.5 mgrml , Tris EGTA 1 mM , and Tris succinate 10 mM at
258C in a stirred, water-jacketed beaker. At the indicated times in
 . 2qA, a sample 6 ml was removed, centrifuged and Mg deter-
mined by atomic absorption. At the start of the incubation a 3 ml
w 2q xsample was also removed to a cuvette and Mg estimatedm
w xfrom furaptra fluorescence 6 . The experiment was then repeated
 .in the presence of Tris P 3.3 mM . At the points indicated byi
 .the arrows in B, BrA23187 2 mM was added to deplete
w 2q xMg and a new sample was placed in the fluorimeter. Thism
w 2q xwas done to ensure that estimates of Mg corresponded asm
closely as possible to those of total Mg2q taken from the large
volume incubation. The results plotted are typical of three com-
plete replications.
simply a leak of the probe from the matrix, the 30
min value of 0.2 mM should be corrected upward to
w 2qxabout 0.27 mM Mg .m
3.2. Respiration-dependent Mg 2q uptake
When heart mitochondria respire in the sucrose
medium of Fig. 1 containing P and with externali
w 2qx 2qMg buffered at 2 mM, total mitochondrial Mg
increases from 22 to 67 nmolrmg protein in 12 min
 .in a typical experiment not shown . There is only a
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small increase in mitochondrial Mg2q in the absence
of P under these conditions. These results agree welli
w xwith previous reports from this laboratory 12 . A
parallel determination in the fluorimeter shows a
w 2qxmarked increase in Mg , both in the presencem
w 2qxand absence of P . Matrix Mg increases fromi
about 0.55 mM to 1.15 mM in the presence of P andi
to 1.0 mM in its absence in 13 min in the above
w 2qxexperiment. Matrix Mg remains relatively con-
stant in the absence of respiration or P in thisi
 .protocol not shown .
[ 2q]3.3. Relationship of Mg to total mitochondrialm
Mg 2q
A plot of the data from 3 experiments in which
Mg2q efflux was measured in the presence of Pi
 . w 2qxconditions of Fig. 1 shows that Mg is a linearm
function of total Mg2q in the range from about 8 to
2q  .25 nmolrmg total Mg Fig. 2A, triangles . About
2q w 2qx8 nmol total Mg rmg remain when Mg ap-m
 .proaches zero Fig. 2A . A plot for 2 replications of
the respiration-dependent uptake of Mg2q shows that
w 2qx 2qMg increases with total Mg accumulationm
 .Fig. 2A, squares . The plot is roughly linear in the
range from about 30 to 70 nmol Mg2qrmg and
w 2qxshows that Mg increases by only about 0.006m
mM for each nmolrmg increment in total Mg2q
 .gained in this region Fig. 2A . It appears that the
simultaneous uptake of P with Mg2q under thesei
conditions provides additional Mg ligands and limits
w 2qxthe increase in Mg .m
w 2qx 2qDeterminations of Mg and total Mg form
three different experiments in which respiring mito-
w 2qxchondria were exposed to 2 mM Mg in the
 .absence of P are plotted in Fig. 2B closed circles .i
w 2qx 2qInitial values of Mg and total Mg for 15m
preparations of heart mitochondria determined in the
absence of P are also plotted in Fig. 2B openi
. 2qtriangles . The total Mg values range from 15 to
 .26 nmolrmg with a mean "SD of 21.1"4.3
w 2qxwhereas Mg ranges from 0.33 to 1.25 mM withm
a mean of 0.67"0.21 mM. The open circles in Fig.
w 2qx 2q2B compare Mg and total Mg values ob-m
tained when mitochondria respiring under the condi-
tions of Fig. 1 are treated with a low concentration of
BrA23187. This produces a slow decrease in both
w 2q x 2qFig. 2. Plots of Mg vs total Mg for heart mitochondriam
 .  .respiring in the presence A or absence B of P . In A, the openi
triangles are the data from 3 replications of the respiration-depen-
2q w 2q xdent extrusion of total Mg and decrease in Mg seen inm
Fig. 1 in the presence of 3.3 mM P . The regression line throughi
these points has a slope of 0.05 and an intercept on the X-axis of
 .7.5 nmolrmg r s0.940 . The solid squares are from two repli-
cations of the respiration-dependent accumulation of Mg2q seen
when mitochondria are suspended in the medium of Fig. 1
containing P and 2 mM buffered Mg2q. The regression line fori
 .these points has a slope of 0.006 r s0.828 . In B, the open
2q w 2q xtriangles are the initial values of total Mg and Mg form
 .the 15 preparations evaluated in this study see Section 2 . The
closed circles are data from three experiments in which Mg2q
was taken up by mitochondria respiring in the presence of 2 mM
w 2q xMg , but in the absence of P . The open circles show them i
decrease in these components in three experiments in which
mitochondria were suspended in the medium of Fig. 1 in the
absence of P and treated with a low level of BrA23187 0.1i
.mM . The solid line is a hyperbolic curve-fit for all the data
points and shows a maximum total Mg2q of 31.6 nmolrmg and
a K near 0.34 mM for Mg-binding sites under these conditions.d
 .parameters as a function of time not shown . All of
the data in Fig. 2B are for mitochondria respiring
with succinate in the absence of P . It is clear thati
2q w 2qxwhen external Mg is present, Mg can bem
increased with only minimal change in total Mg2q
and that total Mg2q does not exceed a limit of about
30 nmolrmg. The ionophore depletes total Mg2q to
about 2–3 nmolrmg. The data of Fig. 2B can be fit
to a rectangular hyperbola with a maximum at about
 .32 nmolrmg solid line . The apparent K for mito-d
chondrial binding sites in the absence of P is 0.34i
mM.
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[ 2q] 2q3.4. Changes in Mg and total Mg as am
function of extramitochondrial Mg 2q
As shown in Fig. 1 mitochondria respiring in the
presence of P , but no Mg2q, lose both total Mg2qi
w 2qxand Mg . When this protocol is repeated withm
increasing concentrations of buffered external
w 2qx w 2qxMg , the decrease in Mg is considerably lessm
w 2qx at 0.1 mM than at zero external Mg Fig. 3A,
. w 2qxsquares and an increase in Mg is seen at andm
w 2qxabove 0.2 mM external Mg . The loss of total
Mg2q is also less at 0.1 mM than at zero external
w 2qxMg and at 0.2 mM there is a marked increase in
 . w 2qxthis component Fig. 3B . As external Mg is
w 2qxincreased to 1.0 mM, Mg continues to increasem
toward a limit of about a 0.5 mM increase over the
 .initial value Fig. 3A . In contrast, the increase in
total Mg2q reaches a maximum at much lower exter-
w 2qx  .nal Mg Fig. 3B .m
In the presence of 10 mM acetate, total Mg2q
w 2qxshows only a small increase as external Mg is
 .increased Fig. 3B, triangles . Acetate, like P , causesi
an increase in DC that should promote cation uptake
w 2qxand the increase in Mg is greater as externalm
w 2qx  .Mg increases in the acetate medium Fig. 3A .
Acetate does not provide an effective Mg2q ligand,
so net accumulation is minimal. It is of interest that
acetate does not support the respiration-dependent
2q w 2qxefflux of total Mg and decrease in Mg seenm
 .with P Fig. 3 . In the absence of either P or acetate,i i
w 2qx w 2qxMg increases with increasing external Mgm
2q  .with only slight change in total Mg Fig. 3, circles .
w 2qxChanges in Mg that do not reflect changes inm
total Mg2q may result from a redistribution of matrix
anions or Kq that alter matrix Mg2q buffering.
3.5. Nigericin induces respiration-dependent uptake
2q [ 2q]of Mg and increased matrix Mg
Nigericin promotes an extensive loss of endoge-
q w qxnous K , equilibration of the K gradient with the
w qxH gradient and an increase in DC at the expense
of DpH when added to mitochondria respiring in the
sucrose medium of Fig. 1. When the medium con-
w 2qxtains Mg buffered at 1 mM, but no P , thei
addition of nigericin results in a rapid increase in
2q mitochondrial Mg . Mitochondrial preparations not
.equilibrated with furaptra that averaged 30.5"1.2
2q  . 2qnmol Mg rmg protein ns7 increased total Mg
to 55.1"3.7 nmolrmg in 3 min when challenged
with 1 mM nigericin. There was no change in the
absence of nigericin under these conditions. There is
a net loss of 50–60 nmol Kqrmg on addition of
nigericin and a net increase of about 25 nmol
Mg2qrmg, so lost Kq is essentially replaced by
Mg2q in this protocol.
w 2qx  . 2q  . w 2qxFig. 3. Changes in Mg A and total Mg B as a function of extramitochondrial Mg in respiring heart mitochondria.m
 .Furaptra-loaded mitochondria were suspended at 0.5 mgrml in the medium of Fig. 1 containing either 3.3 mM Tris P squares , 10 mMi
 .  . w 2qxTEA acetate triangles or no further addition circles . The free Mg of the medium was established using MgrEGTA buffers and the
w x w 2qxmM value for each of the media was computed 14 . The change in Mg in 8 min at 258C was measured using furaptra fluorescencem
and shown in A; the change in total Mg2q shown in B was obtained from parallel incubations centrifuged at zero and 8 min of incubation
as described in Fig. 2.
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w 2qxA marked increase in Mg accompanies them
uptake of total Mg2q induced by nigericin and is
 .readily followed by furaptra fluorescence Fig. 4 . In
w 2qxthis protocol Mg doubles in the first 60 sec afterm
the addition of nigericin and reaches about 2.0 mM
after 3 min, the time at which total Mg2q has in-
creased by 25 nmolrmg protein. The increase in
w 2qx 2qMg is roughly 5% of the increase in total Mgm
under these conditions.
The nigericin-induced increase in total Mg2q and
w 2qxMg are both completely inhibited by uncouplersm
of oxidative phosphorylation or inhibitors of respira-
 .tion not shown . The nigericin-induced uptake of
2q Mg is only partially inhibited by ruthenium red 1
. mM inhibits 35"4%; ns3 , by quinine 500 mM
. inhibits 28% and by spermine 90 mM inhibits
. 2q50% . No completely specific inhibitor of Mg
uptake has been identified. The partial inhibition by
ruthenium red suggests that a portion of the uptake
may occur via the Ca-uniport. Nigericin-induced ac-
2q w 2qxcumulation of Mg , as well as increased Mg ,m
is abolished when an ionic medium, such as 100 mM
KCl, NaCl or tetraethylammonium chloride, is used
in place of sucrose. The increase in both components
is also inhibited by lower concentrations of Kq with
w 2qx30 mM KCl inhibiting the rate of increase in Mg m
w 2q xFig. 4. Respiration-dependent increase in Mg in heartm
mitochondria induced by nigericin. Mitochondria were equili-
brated with furaptra and suspended at 0.5 mgrml and 258C in a
medium identical to that of Fig. 1 except that Tris succinate was
 .  .5 mM. MgCl 1.5 mM and Tris EGTA 2.3 mM were added to2
w 2q xbuffer external Mg at 1 mM as well as the indicated concen-
w 2q xtrations of KCl. Mg was estimated from furaptra fluores-m
w x  .cence 6 . Except where indicated, nigericin 1 mM was added at
100 s to each incubation.
 . w qxby 50% or more Fig. 4 . Increasing K in the
medium results in less loss of endogenous Kq on
nigericin addition and somewhat lower DC in this
protocol, so some of the inhibition could result from
a decrease in driving force for Mg2q uptake. How-
ever, 30 mM tetraethylammonium chloride has no
effect on the driving force and still inhibits the
accumulation of Mg2q by 30% under these condi-
 . 2qtions not shown . This indicates that the Mg
uptake induced by nigericin is effectively antago-
nized by the presence of more permeant cations in
the medium, as we have noted for Mg2q uptake
w xunder other conditions 9,12 .
[ 2q]3.6. Mersalyl increases Mg in respiring mito-m
chondria
Mersalyl has been shown to increase the rate and
extent of Mg2q accumulation in respiring heart mito-
w xchondria 12 . An uptake of more than 30 nmolrmg
was seen in 4 min at 308C in mitochondria respiring
with succinate in a medium containing Mg2q but no
w x 2qP 12 . The increase in total Mg is accompaniedi
w 2qx by a marked increase in Mg when mersalyl 50m
.mM is added to furaptra-loaded mitochondria under
 .these conditions Fig. 5 . The excitation spectra show
a large decrease in fluorescence intensity at 380 nmex
 .as a function of time after mersalyl addition Fig. 5
w 2qxthat is consistent with increasing Mg . Fluores-m
cence intensity in the 330–340 nm region increasesex
w 2qx  .as Mg increases Fig. 5 , but as noted in am
w xprevious study 4 , fluorescence of the matrix-seques-
tered probe is strongly attenuated in this region.
Addition of Ca2q increases fluorescence intensity
 .further at 340 nm Fig. 5 , but the peak intensity isex
attenuated relative to the Ca2q spectrum seen in the
2q  w x.absence of Mg accumulation see Fig. 5 in 4 .
w 2qxMg calculated from the change in fluores-m
w xcence intensity as described in 4 increases from
 .about 1 mM to over 4 mM in 9 min Fig. 5 inset . In
a comparable experiment in the absence of mersalyl,
w 2qxMg increased by less than 0.5 mM in 9 minm
 .not shown .
[ 2q]3.7. Changes in matrix Mg with changes in
mitochondrial ˝olume
When mitochondria respire in a KCl medium con-
taining no added Mg2q, addition of P results ini
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osmotic swelling due to Kq phosphate accumulation
 w x .see 15 for a review . The extent of this swelling
increases with increasing phosphate concentration
 .Fig. 6A . A parallel incubation monitoring furaptra
 . w 2qxfluorescence Fig. 6B shows that Mg decreasesm
to a minimum that is about 60% of the initial value as
the uptake of salt and osmotic swelling increase. A
w 2qxportion of this decline in Mg coincides with am
small and somewhat variable loss of total Mg2q
 .under these conditions not shown , but the increased
availability of P as a Mg-ligand in the matrix un-i
doubtedly contributes to the observed decrease see
w x.6 .
Mitochondria challenged with acetate under these
conditions accumulate Kq acetate and swell to the
w 2q xFig. 5. Respiration-dependent increase in Mg induced bym
mersalyl. Heart mitochondria were equilibrated with furaptra and
suspended at 0.125 mgrml in a medium containing sucrose 0.2
.  .  .M , TEA-HEPES 15 mM, pH 7.2 , TEA-EGTA 30 mM ,
 .  .  .TEA-succinate 5 mM , MgCl l.5 mM , rotenone 1 mgrml ,2
 .  .oligomycin 1.5 mgrml and cyclosporin A 1 mM . The excita-
tion spectrum was recorded at 258C in a SLM 8100 fluorimeter
 .with emission Em at 510 nm. Scan 1 had no further additions;
scans 2–6 were recorded 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 min after addition of
 .mersalyl 50 mM . Scan 7 was recorded 3 min after further
 .addition of CaCl 2 mM . Scan 8 was recorded after a fresh2
 .cuvette was treated with BrA23187 2 mM . The latter two scans
w xwere used to establish max and min fluorescence 4,6 . The inset
w 2q xshows the increase in Mg calculated from fluorescencem
w xintensity at 380 nm as described in 4 .ex
w 2q x qFig. 6. Changes in Mg with osmotic swelling in Km
phosphate and acetate. A: mitochondrial swelling as a function of
P or acetate concentration. Mitochondria were suspended at 0.5i
 . q mgrml and 258C in a medium of KCl 0.1 M , K HEPES 10
. q  .  .mM, pH 7.2 , K succinate 3 mM , Tris EGTA 2 mM ,
 . qrotenone 1 mgrml and the indicated amount of K P ori
acetate was added after 60 s. Swelling was recorded as the
w 2q xchange in absorbance at 520 nm in 5 min. B: Mg calculatedm
from furaptra fluorescence after 5 min under the conditions of A.
same extent as those accumulating the phosphate salt
 .Fig. 6A . However, there is a small increase in
w 2qxMg with swelling in acetate rather than them
 .decrease seen with P Fig. 6B . It appears that, asi
Kq acetate accumulates, sufficient Mg2q is released
from matrix binding sites to prevent a decrease in
w 2qxMg as the matrix volume increases. These re-m
w 2qxsults suggest that Mg is buffered in such a waym
that it changes very little during osmotic swelling
unless there is a net loss of total Mg2q or an increase
in ligand availability.
4. Discussion
These studies confirm and extend earlier indica-
w 2qxtions that Mg increases and decreases withm
changing total Mg 2q in heart mitochondria
w x w 2qx6,7,17,18 . Mg decreases to a very low valuem
 . 2qless than 0.1 mM as total Mg is lost to a Mg-free
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 .medium in a respiration-dependent reaction Fig. 2A .
2q w 2qxWhen Mg and P are accumulated, Mg in-i m
2q  .creases with total Mg Fig. 2A , but a smaller
percentage of the total Mg2q is present as the free
w 2qx 2qcation. Mg increases when total Mg uptake ism
stimulated by increased DC , as seen with nigericin
 .Fig. 4 , or when permeability to cations is increased
 . w xby addition of mersalyl Fig. 5 . Corkey et al. 17
have pointed out that the high concentration and low
affinity of mitochondrial binding sites will result in
w 2qxlarge changes in Mg with small variations inm
total Mg2q.
The beef heart mitochondria used in the present
work contain about 30 nmol total Mg2qrmg protein
as isolated. After incubation to load the mitochondria
with furaptra this decreases to 21.1"4.5 nmolrmg,
a value that agrees well with the 20.6"1.6 nmolrmg
w xreported previously by this laboratory 6 . The water
content of the matrix averages about 1 mlrmg pro-
w xtein in these mitochondria 12 , so this value is
equivalent to a total Mg2q concentration of about 21
mM. The loading procedure decreases endogenous
2q w xCa to 1.0 nmolrmg or less 6 , but decreases total
Mg2q to some extent as well. The mean initial value
w 2qx for Mg found in the present study 0.67"0.21m
.mM is also very close to the 0.74"0.10 mM found
w xwhen the values reported in 6 are recalculated using
w xthe more appropriate K of 2.1 mM 4 . On thed
average about 3 to 4% of the total Mg2q is present as
w 2qxMg in these preparations.m
[ 2q]4.1. Relationship of Mg to total mitochondrialm
Mg 2q
w 2qxIt is clear that Mg reflects the anion composi-m
tion of the matrix as well as the total Mg2q available.
w 2qxPrevious studies have shown that Mg declinesm
w xin heart mitochondria when P increases 6 and wheni
w xliver mitochondria accumulate citrate 17 . Changes
w 2qx w 2qx w xin mitochondrial Ca also affect Mg 17 , butm
because the mitochondria used in the present study
are Ca-depleted and the medium contains EGTA,
such effects should be negligible.
When P is present in the suspending medium thei
uptake of P on the phosphate transporter convertsi
DpH to DC in respiring mitochondria and keeps
w 2qxmatrix phosphate levels high. Mg reacts withm
the elevated P to produce adducts such as MgHPOi 4
w x 2q6 . If external Mg is present in a non-polar
medium, the cation will accumulate in response to the
w xelevated DC 1,12 and large increases in both Mg
 .and P will result Fig. 2A and Fig. 3 . When externali
w 2qxMg is high, deposition of Mg salts can drive the
w xaccumulation to very high levels 9 . Because Pi
w 2qxprovides a strong Mg-ligand, the increase in Mg m
will be low under these conditions less than 1% of
2q .the increase in total Mg , Fig. 2A .
w 2qxIf P but no extracellular Mg is present, ai
respiration-dependent loss of total Mg2q and
w 2qx  .Mg is seen Fig. 1 . Under these conditionsm
w 2qxMg shows a good linear relationship to totalm
2q  .Mg Fig. 2A, triangles in the range from about 25
to 8 nmolrmg total Mg2q. The slope of this plot
w 2qxshows that the decrease in Mg is about 5% ofm
the total Mg2q lost in this range. Extrapolation of
w 2qxthis plot to zero Mg suggests that 7–8 nmolrmgm
Mg2q is bound so tightly that it does not contribute
w 2qx  .to Mg under these conditions Fig. 2A . Am
comparable component is not seen in the absence of
 .P Fig. 2B and it seems likely that the high concen-i
tration of P contributes to this tight binding.i
w 2qxIn the absence of P or acetate a plot of Mgi m
2q  .vs total Mg Fig. 2B can be fit to a rectangular
hyperbola. This plot indicates that, under these condi-
tions, a limit of about 32 nmolrmg Mg-binding sites
are available with an apparent K of 0.34 mM Fig.d
. w x2B . Corkey et al. 17 , using a null-point analysis,
w 2qxestimated Mg to be 0.38 mM in rat liver mito-m
chondria containing 31.7 nmol total Mg2qrmg pro-
tein. The liver mitochondria contained about 26 nmol
non-diffusible Mg-binding sites per mg with an ap-
w xparent K of 0.22 mM 17 . These values are close tod
those obtained for heart mitochondria from the plot in
w xFig. 2B. Corkey et al. 17 estimated that 23% of total
Mg2q was present as the ATP complex, 51% was
bound to non-diffusable binding sites, and the re-
w xmainder complexed with ADP, P and citrate 17 .i
These liver mitochondria contained about 10
w xnmolrmg ATP and 16 nmolrmg total AN 17 . The
beef heart mitochondria used in the present study
show quite satisfactory morphology, respiratory con-
trol and other properties, but contain only low levels
of ATP and AN about 1 and 5 nmolrmg, respec-
. w xtively 20 . This means that very little of the bound
Mg2q in these mitochondria is associated with AN
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and that non-diffusible binding sites probably account
for the bulk of the bound Mg2q.
The plot in Fig. 2B includes points obtained when
respiring mitochondria extrude Mg2q in the presence
of a low concentration of BrA23187. This plot re-
2q w 2qxflects the equilibration of bound Mg with Mg m
followed by efflux of free Mg2q by Mg2qr2Hq
exchange on the ionophore. Under these conditions,
2q  .2–3 nmolrmg total Mg is not removed Fig. 2B
and appears to be very tightly bound. An earlier
null-point analysis also identified a tightly bound
fraction of total Mg2q, and tight-binding of this
cation by mitochondrial components such as the F F0 1
ATPase and cytochrome oxidase has been reported
w x21,22 . In addition to this very tightly bound compo-
nent, about 5 nmolrmg of the total Mg2q is bound
tightly enough to be retained during respiration-de-
 .pendent extrusion in the presence of P Fig. 2A .i
The limit of 32 nmolrmg for Mg-binding sites is
readily exceeded when the uptake of P providesi
 .additional Mg-ligands Fig. 2A and Fig. 3 or when
accumulation of Mg acetate produces osmotic
w x qswelling 19 . When mitochondrial K is depleted, as
in the nigericin protocol in Fig. 4, additional Mg2q
binding sites appear to be available and substantial
Mg2q uptake occurs.
4.2. Respiration-dependent Mg 2q efflux
w 2qxThere is a large decrease in Mg during them
respiration-dependent efflux of Mg2q first reported
w xby Crompton et al. 8 and both the loss of total Mg
w 2qxand the decrease in Mg require the presence ofm
 . 2qP Fig. 1 . Mg does not come to electrochemicali
equilibrium across the inner membrane, so an effec-
tive Mg2q efflux pathway must be available to mito-
w xchondria in situ 1 . It has been suggested that respira-
tion-dependent Mg2q efflux occurs via a Mg2qr2Hq
w xantiport 12,16,23 . However, such a pathway would
not be favored by the low DpH seen in the presence
of P . If the antiport were not electroneutral, ex-i
changes such as Mg2qr3Hq could result in Mg2q
extrusion driven by DC . Such a situation appears to
contribute to Ca2q efflux on the Ca2qrnNaq antiport
w xof heart mitochondria 13 .
Acetate produces changes in DpH and DC of the
same magnitude as P , but does not support Mg2qi
 .efflux Fig. 3 . This suggests that there is a direct
requirement for P and that a pathway for the loss ofi
a species, such as MgHPO , may be available. The4
w xtransporter described by Aprille 24 might be modi-
fied to provide such a pathway, but this component
has been reported to be absent in heart mitochondria.
w x 2qRomani et al. 25 have presented evidence that Mg
is lost in parallel with ATP via a modified adenine
nucleotide translocator in liver mitochondria. How-
ever, the pool of endogenous AN in beef heart mito-
chondria is too low to support the level of total Mg
loss seen in Fig. 1A by an obligatory Mg-ATP efflux
pathway. The extrusion of Mg2q from mitochondria
shares many of the features of respiration-dependent
q  w x .K loss see 1,2 for reviews , but the mechanism
for the respiration and P -dependent loss of Mg2qi
seen in Fig. 1 is still obscure.
4.3. Respiration-dependent Mg 2q uptake
The question of whether there is a specific trans-
porter for Mg2q uptake is also not resolved. The
permeability of the mitochondrion to Mg2q is low as
judged from 28Mg2q equilibration studies and the
uptake of Mg2q by mitochondria is strongly inhibited
w xby both AN and monovalent cations 9,12 . These
considerations would keep Mg2q influx into mito-
chondria in situ very low under normal circum-
stances. However, two sets of conditions promote the
uptake of Mg2q by mitochondria in vitro. The first is
 .an increase in DC as provided by nigericin Fig. 4
 .or P Fig. 3 and the second is an increase ini
permeability to cations, as induced by mersalyl Fig.
.5 .
The electrophoretic permeability of the inner mem-
brane of the mitochondrion to Hq and cations has
been shown to increase in a non-ohmic way as DC
w x increases 26 . R. Hafner and M.D. Brand personal
.communication have shown that rat liver mitochon-
dria respiring in a sucrose medium containing 40 mM
Mg acetate take up Mg2q and acetate and swell
osmotically. This reaction increases dramatically with
increasing DC and shows a non-ohmic relationship
to the potential. We have confirmed that beef heart
 .mitochondria also respond in this way not shown .
The rapid influx of Mg2q in response to nigericin
 .seen in the present study Fig. 4 seems best ex-
plained by such a diffusive leak in response to a large
increase in DC . Phosphate also increases DC and
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would favor uptake by such a mechanism. Although
there is some indirect evidence for the presence of a
2q w xspecific transporter for Mg influx 2 , the lack of a
unique inhibitor profile makes it difficult to ascribe
reactions, such as that shown in Fig. 4, to a specific
mechanism.
Zn2q, mercurials and other metals that appear to
increase membrane permeability also increase respi-
2q w xration-dependent Mg accumulation 27 . Elevated
levels of mersalyl have been shown to increase pas-
q w xsive permeability of the mitochondrion to K 28
and to increase Mg2q uptake in the presence of
w xacetate 19 . The present studies show that mersalyl
w 2qxinduces large increases in Mg under conditionsm
 .that would not increase DC Fig. 5 . Mercurials and
similar reagents probably increase permeability by
reacting with and modifying transporters that nor-
 w x w x.mally have other functions see 29 or 30 . The
present results seem best explained by electrophoretic
Mg2q uptake via non-specific leak pathways, but the
presence of a low activity uniporter cannot be ex-
cluded.
[ 2q]4.4. Mg and matrix ˝olumem
w xGarlid 31,32 has proposed that mitochondrial
volume control is maintained by the action of a latent
KqrHq antiport and an anion channel that are both
regulated by Mg2q. In line with this model, Jung et
w xal. 6 , using furaptra fluorescence, showed a marked
w 2qxdecrease in Mg when heart mitochondria arem
swollen hypotonically and a return to the initial value
on recontraction. This experiment is consistent with
w 2qxMg responding as an indicator of matrix vol-m
ume changes and with an increase in matrix water
w 2qxdiluting a constant pool of Mg . However, quan-m
w 2qxtitation of the decrease in Mg on hypotonicm
swelling is undermined by the uncertainty of the
value for matrix ionic strength under these conditions
and the strong dependence of the K for furaptra ond
w xthis value 4 . In contrast to hypotonic swelling,
osmotic swelling under the conditions of Fig. 6 would
not be expected to produce large changes in matrix
w xionic strength 15 .
w 2qxThe present work shows that Mg decreasesm
with swelling when a Mg-ligand such as P is accu-i
mulated, but not when it is due to the uptake of Kq
 . w 2qxacetate Fig. 6 . The failure of Mg to decreasem
during osmotic swelling in Kq acetate suggests that
the buffering power of matrix ligands is sufficient to
w 2qxmaintain nearly constant Mg over a wide rangem
of volume changes. If osmotic swelling doubles ma-
trix water to 2 mlrmg protein, for example, this
would require release of only 0.6 nmolrmg total
2q w 2qxMg to maintain matrix Mg at 0.6 mM. Them
w qxK of the matrix remains near 0.1 M during os-
q w xmotic swelling in K acetate 15 and it seems likely
that bound Mg2q is replaced by Kq under these
w 2qxconditions. The decrease in Mg seen with hypo-m
w xtonic swelling 6 may indicate a lack of available
matrix cations to displace bound Mg2q. The require-
w 2qxment for a Mg-binding anion to decrease Mg m
during osmotic swelling gives qualitative support to
w xGarlid’s model 31,32 for mitochondrial volume con-
trol.
w 2qxIt seems clear that Mg can be varied over am
considerable range in isolated mitochondria by both
transport reactions and changing ligand availability.
w xEven if transport reactions in situ are slow 12 ,
changes in ligand availability with changing P , cit-i
rate, or adenine nucleotides could well produce sig-
w 2qxnificant shifts in Mg . It is therefore quite rea-m
sonable to visualize changes in this component con-
tributing to the regulation of Mg-sensitive reactions
in the mitochondria of functioning heart cells.
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